
Week 14: 13/07/20 
Home School Weekly Overview  

Nursery class  
 

 

  

 
Story of the week 

 

This week’s story is “Zog and the flying doctors” by Julia Donaldson 
Please see “Zog” on Tapestry 

 I hope you enjoyed making flying 
doctors biscuits! Yum yum! If you did 
not have a chance to do that, have a 
look at the recipe below.  

 Do you like dragons? Can you 
choose your favourite and give it a 
name!  

 If you were to go on adventure, where would you fly?  
 

My 5 Senses  
 

Use the resource sheet attached to go on a 5 senses scavenger hunt around your house!  
5 senses are:  Sight, Touch, Hearing, Taste and Smell 
Have fun! 

 
Music 

 

Music - Make your own instruments 
Paper plate rainbow 
Decorate your plate first and then either attach bells or fill the plate with 
dry beans, chickpeas or rice.  
Instructions ad more make your own instrument ideas are here: 
https://artsycraftsymom.com/diy-musical-instruments-for-kids-to-make-and-play/  

PE  
 

Stay active ideas 

9AM – continue PE with Joe. Now 3 times per week. 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 
Disney Dance along with Workouts https://www.thisgirlcan.co.uk/activities/disney-workouts/ 
Indoor Activities for kids - https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/activities/indoor-activities 
Active at Home (London Sport)  https://londonsport.org/covid-19/stayinworkout-resources/sporttech-and-
fittech-solutions/ 
Youth Sport Trust - https://www.youthsporttrust.org/free-home-learning-resources-0  
Home Court Any ages, some exercises perfect for nursery age, like “Footwork ladder” or “Lateral 
quickness”. You can also have 2 players competing against each other. 

Transition Time 
Hello’s and 
Goodbye’s   

 
Friday 17th July 

2020 
9.30 - 10.15 

Nursery Picnic on the field – A chance to meet for a catch-up before Summer Holidays  
Some of us (the younger ones) will be coming back to Nursery in September, but most of us (everyone who 
is four) are moving to Reception in September. Those children who will be moving to new schools will have 
a chance to say their goodbye’s to everyone and those children moving up to HT Reception will have a 
chance to also meet their new Reception teacher Miss Hunter! 
 
We are looking forward to welcoming everyone for a picnic. Safety is our paramount as always, therefore 2 
metre social distance will be observed. Unfortunately, due to the new guidelines, parents are not allowed 
on the school site and we have devised a plan to collect the children from the gate.  
Please explain to the children that this their special picnic and it is only for the children. I will collect the 
children from the back gate. Please ask you child if they would also like to bring a small ‘teddy’ to hold. 
I will have made a special rope that we will pretend to be a train. Children will hold on to the rope, 2 
meters apart. ‘Train’ will ‘run’ from the gate to the field and back.  
Please could your child come with their own individual snack (could be biscuit, cake, fruit – please no 
chocolate bars or chocolate biscuits). Please could your child bring in a drink - water, squash (please no 
fizzy drinks) and a snack ( fruit, cupcake, popcorn, or crisps etc.) in a plastic bag, which the children can sit 
on if it gets damp. I will make sure your child has a hand sanitizer before eating. Unfortunately, there will 
be no access to the toilets as they would have been used by other children during the day. Please make 
sure your child has been to the toilet.  
 
Please let me know via Tapestry or email: yn@holytrinity.barnet.sch.uk  if your child will not be able to 
attend this event. We have prepared a little present, so if you are not able to make it on Friday, send me 
an email and we will arrange a pickup day and time next week. (Don’t tell the children about this to keep it 
as a surprise) Thank you!  
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
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https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/activities/indoor-activities
https://londonsport.org/covid-19/stayinworkout-resources/sporttech-and-fittech-solutions/
https://londonsport.org/covid-19/stayinworkout-resources/sporttech-and-fittech-solutions/
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/free-home-learning-resources-0
mailto:yn@holytrinity.barnet.sch.uk


 

 

 

 
 
 



 
 

 More Links and Resource Bank 

Oxford 
owl 

 Visit Oxford Owl for free eBooks that link to your child’s book band.  You can create a free account.  
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-
page?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=Age+3-
4&level=&level_select=&book_type=&series=# 

Online 
Library 

 

This is the link to the MyOn site where you don't need log in details. It is suitable for using on your mobile. It 
has over 7000 books and over 4000 new articles which can be read in French and Spanish too. The books can 
be read aloud to your child!  

   https://readon.myon.co.uk/library/browse.html 

More 
Sories! 

Interactive short film of The Emperor’s New Clothes as part of their #playathome project. 

https://www.flyhighstories.co.uk/the-emperor-s-new-clothes 

Wellbeing 
 

Walker Books has released Rain Before Rainbows by Smriti Halls and illustrated by David Litchfield as a free 
eBook to raise awareness for Save the Children’s Save with Stories campaign which is helping children most 
affected by the coronavirus pandemic.  
https://stayhome.walker.co.uk/rainbows/#:~:text=Walker%20Books%20has%20released%20Rain,affected%20b

y%20the%20coronavirus%20pandemic. 
Theatre 
 
Highly 
recommend
! 

Little Angel Theatre 
 “I Want my hat back” Amazing home made production to watch for free on youtube. Watch the space for 
two more shows. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NBJmp1c3XIQ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bF7q37SfF4w 
Their latest video is a production of Ross Collins “What does an anteater eat?” It’s aimed at children aged 2 – 5 
and is available to watch until September. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M1b5hwVpvcg&feature=youtu.be 

 The fabulous Unicorn Theatre have just launched their first digital theatre experience - Anansi and the Spider 
Re-spun.  They’ve adapted the classic West African and Caribbean tales for Unicorn Online.  The first episode 
was launched on 30th May.  Check it out here – it’s terrific:  https://safeYouTube.net/w/vdEK 

Story 
sharing 

Check out Tony Ross reading I Don’t Want to Wash My Hands and then download a set of Little Princess 
activities, including how to draw the Little Princess and a free Wash Your Hands Poster.  

Make a 
story die 

Check out Nick sharratt’s illustrated story dice, a great way for them to start making up their own 
stories:  https://www.beanstalkcharity.org.uk/make-your-own-story-dice-illustrated-by-nick-sharratt 

Online 
Apps 
 
Send in 
your 
favorites 
to be 
added to 
this list 
and 
shared!  
 
Thanks!  

 BBC iplayer kids App (Free on any device) Great shows, including very good 5 min coronavirus chat on 
Get Well Soon.  

 IXL an academic app designed for children aged Reception and up, with some activities accessible for 
Nursery age. Maths and English.  

 Leap Frog Academy Free 1 month trial, American, wide range of games suitable for 3-4 year olds 

 CBeebies Apps (Highly recommended! Apps to choose from – BBC iplayer Kids/Playtime Island/ Go 
explore/ Get Creative/ Story Time, these apps free)  

 Khan Academy Kids (American, Ages 2-6, good bank of educational games, including maths and 
phonics, free) 

 Teach your monster to read (UK, Created by Usborne Foundation, Fun phonics, computer version 
free) 

 Busy Things (UK based, Ages 3-11, Great range of educational games) (£1 for 1 month during Covid19, 
free trial 7 days subscribe via computer) 

 Star Walk Kids: Astronomy Game (free app, but only on apple devices) I have checked it’s working 
well. Lots of interesting facts, easy to navigate. When going into space you have to watch the 
information video to unlock the next planet.  

Learning 
Website   

Oak National Academy 
Government and DfE have developed this platform for online learning. Under Reception you will find 
activities that Nursery children can access too. This is an extra place for online learning, feel free to use it if 
it suits your child.  

 https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom 
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